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AU0NH THE UIMIAIEHS.

Holms r tho MiUlUlu Milu'uls Urf
ulur KcmIvu Asstntblen.

Ity Tut KsTKiirHun Hpoll Cornspmidtat

The corridors vf tlx Wtlluniu HoUl
prtMMHiUd a busy itcn during Friday, Sat-

urday and funday; but on Monday III

seen slillted to tht legislative hall, eo
slat otlUtu and voimmtte roonu

at the capltol building. To the uninitiated
the mass of humanity would appear but
wildest contusion, (Voni which It would bt

PortladOregon
Engaged in meet the wants of

City anD

lands to

Kimy TriHtullirionU. JJt Hcriplivo

Gardeners and Fruit Raisers, and people want-
ing Small Investments, and cultivating

prune lands for non-residen- ts and
home Investors, also have

a Sirtei Lob al Lot Fires

FALL M iff PRICE-LIS-T

-- :'oi

information mailed on application

Lot No. SOOO.

Mcn'sentro heavy mixed Cass
liiiern suiia.

Knur styles lu foney chevoit
suits

Three stylet In biucy worsted Atsuits $17.00
Lot No. 8010.

ALL WOOL CLOTHING.

J. W. W0YER 8t CO.,
Ku(ri;e.H4r to HruwnHvillo Vo!on Mills Company,

No. 140 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON..

Ml'"'" M,xcl wl,l walesults..
.Men's blsi k corkscrew soils
Meu'a fancy whipcord lulu..

Lot No. NOW.

Men's fine black worsted suits
.Men s black cbevoli wide

wsles
Jl'"" " l"'"v!, 'mpnrted cass'l-- '

mere suits
Twelve styles III fancycheck- -

eil lorsled suits
I hree siiades of wide wales :

Lot No WW.

liucr ii is luneii.
Your Meadow lli'nolu'iinvspMiiloiii mhiiIm

to know whom tl e illltoient ciii'iciqicnu 'ills
dlstilet uie sitiiiiti'ii, Tills vim n v

i,oiool district ro. Ill, hut we ii'pol'l hnppi u- -

,lugs along llimvi'i' Creek as liiras It docs not

llilerlere wllh otliei' convs oiuleiilii local

Me, lly the ooliiinuiileiitlon I'mnt Meiidnw

tlronli, oute.l Deo. Milt. Wsfl, v e U ntil thut
VliovnU cun (.'ount tlie iiiu.l holes liom lil

vicinity to the county seal. Hi'liu c, we bud
the opinion that Urn Molalla "ii'l was oiu
continuous mud hole by tbu way so ninny
were growling, Nativk.

I'OMtllNHIONKUN CONYKNTHIN

At tlie stale convention of tliu mnnly
commissions, which mot In I'mtl uul lioit
week, It was decided to ask ilm

lor a rovialon of llm roml Imwhoi'

Oregon a cominltleii was iippi'md l t

disk the anmicnilnienls dcclilnl up. n

As chairman ol that coiuiiutli'o .Imlo
J, W. Meldriiiii ol this cllv, Iiiih

the following out limiol'tlio
"Wo wuuhl

oininend to tho loglNlalili'ii of the stub,
ol Oregon lit Hh next session Unit limy
would amend section 4tlHn, of tilln 1.

chapter 7t, of the. iiilHcellaiieoiiH laws of

Oregon as compiled ami Kiiiioliiled byW.
Uir lllll and amended by an net n! the
logisliittiru apptovi'd l''cbiiiniyl'htli, IMKl,

in as to roil 1 as follows;
Section Wsft lu shall expend two-thud- s

of the amount of the imnl iu, il

appropriated, as himilmifttir pun,, I d,
lo Ills road iliati lot, lii'foro tho tl 'Ntouv
o( June in eiteli your Tho county
court of each county In llm sluln lit t lie
time of levying laxusforcouiily iirHwi'M,

shall levy a lax upon tho laxanhi prim
erty in its county hot tooxetiud Iwo in;l! i

upon tlm tliillar, and lu addition tli-r:-

a poll tax ol $2 lai assossnd upon cvei;
person who ahull he liuhlii to pay n Hta'o
poll tux, which shall bo col loo toil with,
and ut the aamu time and in tlie sumo
inannor as county taxes shall be collect,,, '

aud shall ho paid iutothu county tio.i--ur-

and ahull be kept us it sepcrnto fin d,
nil shall lie used lor the purpose of bn --

ing out, opening, making iind rep.iii ,;,.'
ooiinty ro.nls ami Inilldiiig uml repuiir, ,

bridges, and no other lax nor other tn
os lor the prrHsot in tills section nn'u-tion- ed

ahull be loviinlorcollocleil,ixc p:
that the county court may order In id
built or repaired out of tiiu gennnil (ii"i!
Such county shall apportion the tux,-,- ,

collected among the several roml il'sii u '

in the county, having due regard In tl t
amount of taxes collected in llm Hovunil
road diMtruit to the conditlun ol th"
rouds and mcossily (or repalis, uml I

the amount of travel tlieieon.
The counly elnrk shall Ihereiip i'i

notify the road supervisor iu o.icli , ,'

tlie roud district in his county n! tli
road fund sot apart for the use ol I i

roa,l districts, lor onening, making uml
rvpnring county iiml building In iilgcs i i

bis dislrii t unil such supervision shall
direct and supervise tho oxiioiiilituu'
of such anioiiut of the road fund so not
apartfor the put pose t heroin iiiiuii'd,
and certify his accounts lor labor

material J (iirnishoil to t!,o
county court, and if the county conil i

approve the same ll shall order wimrnt
on the county treasurer in favor ol ilm
mirson porforming such labor or forinh- -

Ing such material.
Provided: Thut In counties having u

rosdmastor the money shall Is' expended
under bis atiiiervisioii,

The first 'iinienilmoiit, thul twodliirds
ol the road work be expundod bv Juno
1st, Instosd ol April 1st us uiidtir tho
present law, is an excellent ri'imtinon- -

datlon and should bo adopted, us w.th
the heavy ruins it is next to liupossiblo
to do suii-ossfi- road work in tho early
(spring. Their second thai the road
sill lax ho reduced to and to he paid
n money, Is a change that will moot

with the approval (, m ho,,), (,,r
bettor roads in this Mtuln. Ihe levy o u
road proprly tax of two mills Ik a very
fair lew (or Ihe stale at largo, for iu
many of tho prairie counties iliul w ill
inskea lund ample for all Ibeir needs,
but a provision should he made for tlm
county curt o( counlcs, whom Hour
Bomta demand it, to Increase too livy to
not to exceed (our mills.
J. further reroniinenilatioiisliotilil have
icon made as to the manner ol laving

out and locating county roads, for if u
good route and grudo is not socurod, ill1

the work that can lie put upon it will not
make it into a passable highway. No
man without lie has the pra tu-- u train
inggof an ougimur, can toll in this
rough tiniWoed country whom a roud
should be laid, and then the only sure
wty of establishing a pnictical grade is
with an instruments. All roads should
be laid out by a hoard, consisting ol the
countv roadinaster, county surveyor and
one (VoelioMor. A hoard thus consti-
tuted should be freo from local prejudices
and iiilluoncos, and would bo competent
lo establish a road that could be made
into a permanent highway.

Hoard or Trade.
liegiihir nieoting Tuesday evening

January liltb, 18111.

Hoard nailed to order bv Vico Presi- -

dent Williams. Minutes of lust mooting
read and approved,

Keport on hnanco comnnltoo on bills
for exhibit at l'or'.lnnd lmluHtrial Fair
read and accepted, said bill amounting
to $Uk" be paid.

Treasurers report roud ami relorrod to
finance committee.

Communication from Tho Woodhnll
Underwood Cumminy, of I'lirtluiid, iu
regard lo what inducements could In;

ottered belting factory to locate in
Oregon City, retorted to committee on
manufactures.

Proposition front Chaa. Mi'smyo to
furnish lur tliu use of the siicrolury of
board for free distribution 1000 copies of
Tin E.NTKRi'ittsK of Jan. illh 1H01, for
$45, accepted.

The cannurv question being brought
up by N. O. Waltlon ami a now propo-siti- on

hiiving boon inadu) by the canning
company, it was on motion of T. 1..

Cliarman refer rod lo tho cotiimiltco on
canniiiy witli Ins'.riiclions to net upon
the matter at once and report, nt u
spiiciul meeting of the Itounl. Tim
Chairman pluc.nd tliu inline of T, O,
Hcougal on tho cuiii.ery comniittco In
place of 11,11. Poncow.

On motion It was ordered that ti c
seretttiy be Insliucted to coricspouil
with the riononi' Wollnn MiIIh of Cal-
ifornia to iiuiko known to tl.oin tlm
advantages ol Oregon City in u manu-
facturing center, with it view of Kccuiing
the removal to this city

On motion it coinuiitiiiii of tli ice huh
appointed on advertising for tliu ensuing
year, and which win ordered ilm pro-
curing of advertising stationery for ibo
secretary's use. As such committee
Chas. Meserye. C. 11. Dye and T. I,.
Clmriniin wore chosen.

Bill of Salem Statesman for f.'!7 50
for write up in Now Year's edition,
ordored paid without being" referred to
finance comaiittce.

Resolved that in the death of J. M .

Bacon this board loses a respected uml
faithful member.

A petition from tho various steamboat
captains running on tho Willamette,
river to the U. S. Lighthouse Board,
asking that the channel of the Will-
amette river between Oregon Citv uml
Portland be properly bouyed ami sup-
plied with range lights was preHcntcil
by Capt. J. W. Exon for the endorse-
ment of the Oregon City's Hoard of
Trade. In relation to tho petition tho
following resolution was adopted :

Whereas: Hteumbottt navigation be-

tween this city and Portland ih grontly
impeded and rendared dangerous duritii.
daylight and impossible ut night, by
reason of the channel not being pro-
perly marked by buoys and lights, and
that the largo and rapidly inereiiHing
iramo imparauvety ueimuidfi tie tor mut
more rapid transportation facilities,
is hereby Unsolved:, That tins Imnrd
pfjtrade does heartily indorse the petit--

Ion of tho steamboat captains nulum
for the establishment of mnge li 'his owl
buovs marking the channel of the W ill
amette river between Oregon I ity n",l
Portland and do irgn tint limy

at as early it dute us poiwiblii.,
jioara aaiourneu.

Ver this.- -) mf M il lUrrlM'!.
itlitliiK-iiltiim-l iBitiimimi"i
in ,irlil rrostntiilni ol Hi" nipuMiosu
party ol uresou, seifnj

.....I .i,tt lha Minns
.
ll SsCtl

,- - - -IHBKI- -, PHi-- J miku.j
ami everv niniitillisii nieiiihiir ol tlie lesisia- -

, III Hl,, . . .. .. ....
ninmd. I thll n Uvi,r bv my lny 1 "
reiHililiean pny aim ibs iru iii"'"""
iMoiilaul uruuu ssaiirslly to vierlltus rtat
uiapliiusat aiwiirdud ie.

Tn ftjUowltiK ttJitiillng ciimiiilHvt'S f

named hy l'leilib.'iit Hwiiii fuasday bofoi'u

adloiirniiiiinl
Jutlieiary Tons tie, Monri', Fullsrlutt, Wat-

Kins, vugoweu.
Wsvk an,! Mentil-Carau- li, Moor, K'iklu,

fillUrlou, Haley
Kleoilims-llru- ts, Willis, We.lherfonl.
IMslms-C'rm- nn. Hsmorna Myers.
('riiiirKllons-Ktkl- ii, IhmIsuu, llltesiaaa.
Puhlle Utult-r'ulltH- iiu, Watklut, KiillnB,

Willis, i;tawll.
Mines -- Csiiifmii. Iliiitsim. Myrs,
I'rlullng-Mlnel- slr, Mni'ksv, Vntwll.
Vearl HuUlluuB-Wll- lli, ToufU. Weather,

lord,
Hllioadt-IUuka- y, Mlucltlr, Norval, llslrh,

Hstloek.
I'ulilln llltlldlin-lll- rii h, llllluu, Osr.nil.
Hoadtsnd lllbs)'-l- t, iounne, Cross

Louy, Vesluli,
rouatlei-Niirv- sl, atatloi'k, Knkln.
Military Aalra Ustes, t russ, Vth.
Cmuiuere lllltnii, ralluu. Illaekliiiill...ni'iroaavij iiiu imii,ii,
Unrolled Illr.rli
AtaatDitals-ali- wr, Ulltuu, Wall, l aingrua

Atrleulture Losney, Horval, Vatoh,
Walklns, Hluelalr, Haley

It la not expected that the committees of
tli house will b appointed before I'riduy

I'KIWONAk NOTKS.

l'rof ltlgler came up Friday night to
wlttioss tho contest pieceedmg.tlio organ
isation of the legislature.

Win. Mattoom was among the arrivals
Suiitla afternoon, but hit rntiirned on
tho eilnosilay morning train, lining
among tli many disappointed candi'
dU.

A. W. llalhl cam up on Monday
n m rhi,ir raj"'" ilurluv Hi
ion, in th capacity of clei k of the son,

ate committee on elections.
Miss H. II. McCown cuint uu on Moil

Jar mnl is hoiieful ol Udug appointed
eiers to odd oi me coiunntiooe

Miss Klla Williams camn up oil Tues
day anil will doubtless eoeiiro work as
on enrolling clink

Miss Miliums is also looking (or osi- -

lion aaciora.
H. W. Minturn, formerly of Clacka'

dim hut now of Marion, is burn ilesinug
tieiasnip.
Hon. J. T. Apiierson came unon Wml

nesduy ulght to stteiul uioollug of in
executive committee ol Ilia state board
ol commerce

J. W. Noble, who was appointed as a
delegate ny the stato assessor a conveu
tion to look alter legislation ettm't iig
sssessiiiouieni laws, was Here a lew Uava
Ilia first of the week. Ho wilt return
later in the session when tlieuommitteoa
got to work.

Correspondence.
Mullno.

Jtn. 18, lSl'l.
Misa Nellie Hlia has gone lo Silver- -

ton, wlirre she will attend school.
Mr. Win. Wallace, our on'ernrisinii

merchant, lias returned from 1'ertland
where lie has been purchasing his
winter ami spring stock ol merchandise.

Mr. C T. Howard, frooriotor of tlie
Mulino Kollor Flour Mill, is doim
good business and gives entire satisfact-
ion lo all ins patrons.

Mr. Lev Jones and Itaatus Keahler
have gone on a hunting trip to the Table
nock county on the Molalla river.

Mr. K. I'aiue lias finished naiiilinu
his now dwelling house. It looks
though Kdward Was gutting tired ol
leading a bachelors life from the way lis
is improving his rsucli.

A number of esstorn immigrants
liavo located in this vicinity. Thev
seem to ho industrious and
ciliions.

Mr. John (lonlun who whs m nn- -

fortunate as to loso bis dwelling lions
by Die suras lime ago has convert! one
ol ma bop drying building into a dwell
ing Itouao until he can build a bettor
ono.

X. Y. 7.

Ihxaiaaeiu,
Iluss.-- To the wlft of C. II. Helsey, on

the lUth of January, Nil, a nine pound girl.
The debating society elected officers last

Saturday evening: II. J. Kelly, president;
A. Welch, and Don Hharp,
secielsry.

The Union N'rgro Minstrel Hand, were on
exhibition last (Saturday evening.

Hutfiuan, is out here establish-
ing isjrners in this pert of th country.

The bell on the M, K. church can b
heard the distance of three mile on a still
day.

Mrs. Wells, who has been leaching tht
Union school, la going to teach six weeks
longer on subscription,

Ktnjamin Halstead, reports a California
Hon around his placo, that can be heard
roar for a mile. Ciaik.

riatubarg Notes.
Chinese phesants are vary numerous In

this neighborhood, and art becoming quiet
tarns.

Quiet anumher of steamboats are running
on the river by here sine the rains, and
tin es have consequently llvoned up consid
erably.

Willi Piatt celebrated his twenty-fir- st

birthday last Monday, and has now gons
Into business for himself. He has taken a
wood contract from Evans & Son.

The rival dances at Pete Wosrner't and
Capt. Coulter's, Haturday night, were both
well attended and much enjoyed.

ills Louisa Kosllermeier, the bell of
Plattsburg, has returned lifter quiet a
lengthy sojourn In Portland. Louisa Is the
life of Plattsburg society, and her return Is

hailed with much pleasure.
Quito a number of visitors honored our

public school with their presence the psst
wtek, among them being Henry Toedt-meie- r,

chairman of the board of directors.
They all expressed themselves well pleased
with the full attendance, orderly deport
ment and rapid advancement noted.

Prof. G. L. Story, lute of th Canby
school, writes us a glowing account of
Eastern Oregon, from Harney county. Mr,

Story was one of Clackamas county's suc-

cessful and popular teachers, and we are
plrased to hear of his success in Harney,
where he Is teaching at an advanced salary.

August Keollernielor is haying additions
built to his barn, and is erecting a large
woodhouse and other outbuildings. August
Yoke is the carpenter in charge.

Beaver Creek.
January 12, 1801.

Tho Brown's school house literary society
is progressing nicely. It meets every Satur-

day night. Last Saturday evening G. 8.

Randall was elected president; lister M.

Lelsnd and Miss Jessie
Waldron, secretary, to serve for the next
three months.

We predict that the socloty's paper will
be well edited by M. Hyatto, assisted by
Miss Aggie McArthur.

Mr. George McArthur will go shortly to
Eastern Oregon, to teach school,

Mr. Knoa Cabill lias moved Into his new
house of which he Is justly proud.

Our friend Georgo Drown has retnrntd
from Eastern Oregon,

Messrs MosherA Larktns are trapping on
the creek for beaver, alto ISuell Dimick of
Wuodbtirn, tried his luck for a few days,
but none have been successful as yet. The
last beaver caught on the creek was trapped
by Grant Critsier, In 188fi.

Win. Kidcr still does considerable chop-
ping. Farmers having grain to chop will
do well to patronixo him as he Is on the
square. What we don't like about It Is that
we have to take extra sacks along or borrow
tome of biiu in order to bold th feed even

tu U. j '. j ,
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MisCMil.AMFOI S.

'I he n in! ;s:iliiH; cruiiti il mi vloivi rs up- -

pointed, Jullll i, John Vinson and
(lonrgo Hioly, lo nn ,1 mi tlm J At Ii of Jan-nar-

1s'.l ; (!. Muiiti,, surveyor,
I'liai.g,' hi Jonoii oMensluii In llm Mmiiiti

imid. i;iiii.le, and lienors up- -

.. Illicit, V. i'.. W.iller, W. W. Mycr an,
'Ihomiui Loupes, na l iu. the PJtli of ,iun-nar-

1'itil.
lliii'in-i- ' in,,, peliiiuu ;;tnuti-t- and viewers

il;o Hleti-i- liio. 1,'oiiiek, Jaoob Hpaglu and
hi li ll iin, ii. cot mi the pith nl' January,

I. :i

NiijommI pt tiliuii griuiteil end viewers
'H'" id. (i. W, pros-or- , Jiilni Kruseniid

Shin;,, mint uu C.e l.'.th January, IsHl.
I.aiiton road i.i ,WU and viewers

ippnl,.lil, i:. c. .Uu'tiii k, ('. c. Williams
uml Jiiini , I'lirllou, iiiietou tlo ll tli Jan-mr-

lo'.d.

Applh aliuii ol the :i crvlsor of road die-,i.c- l
Nn. lur lui.il.cr, granted, and the

uill In bo leitltiiil in i In. lor payment,
Kan, io us In lluu luiol road pnld, and an

lib riM-uo- by thcolork to upon said road.
I i iitioii in divide rim I district No. II,

mid ..ii i lu Keurcarv toun.
I'oliti iu ol ,1. I'.Slioabiiilgo, to have oh-tri-

iiiuo, iDiiiiood Iroiii cuuiity road, laid
hi er lo l'i-- i uu term.

Petition o fur tobacco denied.
I.i'pioi' lioeii'ie grin, ted In T. J. McTar-taint- ,

to sell siii iiu.,i: liiiiors at Hsiiegu,
.li less ipiai lilii-- tlui o gallon granted.

otu. Ian, tnf J. ll, Itei-- uf ohstruotioii
iu ruin! in district No, 40, ordered that the
open have tho same removed,
Tat levy li.r the) car IHM : Stale, 4 mills;

uiiiiorsity, nulls; n Hilary, iS mills,
miilcil lo eoiinl y levy.

Complaint ai"ai"st I". A. linker, supor-vl-oro- f

road district No. ill, uf dangerous
liii l,:e, iii,l,-r,.- that he lix ll.e same ami
ecrlily bills f()r lumber, etc, lutlie court.

MlicMiuie ol' ('--' I' per mouth allowed
51 i'1 Hall lor i be keeping ( z. C, Ilod- -
so i, from January I. 1MI.

B Uloivniiec of fii no cr li, until allowed
I bcre-- a Krau eiiu r, Ii January I, IS'M,
in, til further order ol this court.

I'etiliiiii lor change in biuiiuliiry of road
No, :';;, i, ,n,.r iVhniary terin

1 I.

In tlii'iuntler of Ihe application of peter
Snarl, fur oe Irom tiie county, re-
lorrod to CoinioN inner jri ,oisUi

,ui, reporl nt uot Hireling.
In Ihe imillor of the I'pper Molalla

hr! Igo, ilaniu,.eil in wind ntonn, unil being
ui,-a- f' it was imlen-- that Commissioner
M' ehult in cmjina-iiu- with the
re air said bridge i iimeiliutely,

riilongeai.d perdicm of oiiiuinisMoiiers :

Con. C, Moobnk, tl,rco days, sixteen
mi:os, .nuin. (,-- ,' 1!lliri ,.,, ,nvIitwenty iniles, $1 mi,

"".Hi si ei:i:vioi;s aoinuktsii.
NO. NAMK. 1'osrorHOK

K Scott. Milivaiikic.
2 John V lively, INucgu.
.'I .las W l!onsj I'lackiimas
4 lliilien liamels. Milwaukio.

Julius liriil'eu, Iiamasous.
Ij l''rilz llei-e- r, liaina.ciis.
7 John lliehv, lniiiasous,
t Prank liilcn, .;,.,. i'rul,k.
tl 'I li .ln:isiit!(

In Muii Miulrms, Wilumville
II Henry .Miiiucgan,
I'-

-' 'liiiiolliy I'mmn. lurriir, illn.
18 Mans I'aiilsun, George.
H Win Piihiiateer, t'lirrinvlllo.
l."i John Sursgue, Logan,
in L Nei kirk, Logan.
17 J YV Walts, Hrrgoii Citv.
IM I'iuis IliiUiorm, lirecnii City.
III Hubert t 'm nor, Viola
'.'o J .1 Hie-o- Chirk's.
L'I f 'tali ill Oregon City.

- 'J' Lung. Oregon Citv.
-- il J I' liailies, (Isivego.
-- I Laid over until ier,

.Nun est.
S il Carter, Oswego.
H ll Kriiso, Portland,
K P Carson, Siallord.
I oiiis Tiieilmoior, Siail'nrd.

(larrolt, Itiilloville.
Win (i l.ewclleu, Springivator.

Sum .loliiison, 'iola.
I'M Hughes, Mink.
J K liriihiuii, Cairns,
Alva Shank, t'auhy.
Henry Snyder, Aurora.
.Michael Haehi-rt- Aurora.
HooSehlier, .Mackshurg.
l''roil Nenoashiier, .Mulino,
tl Moolink, Mink.
Josepb Mvors, Highland.
Thomas Duilv, Mink.
S M Lauishy,' Mohilla.
.hisi'i-- licss, Highland.
I're.l Miller, Mil .. niilcic.
August ihoiver, New Kra.
C .'M'il'el, Needy.
T II Killen, llul'ibanl.
It K llolla.lnv, Needy.
It. I Moore, Molalla.
('has lloiierty. Molalla.
Thus Garrett", Manpiiiiii.
I H Scott, ,MiirUaiu.
John M Urako, MiiriiUiiin.
T 11 Hawkins, Oregon City.
J W Douglas, Kaglo Creek.
.1 11 Nee, Needy,
.lolni I". Ntrnii'hridge, Snndv,
(I Nickol-,iin- Wilboit.
I M llo les, Moliilln.
Win Scott, Snioekvillo,
Paul Dunn, Snniiv.

A V Davis, Alolnlla.
A Wiegaiid, Needy,

.1 I. Kriiso, Htall'onl.
A J Kilzuiiller, Kngle Greek
Lyman llorriek, iMarnioiit,
W II l'ilzpatriek, Powell's Vallov,
George Kppoi'son, Handy.
Thomas Owens, A ins.
Joseph Long, Cherry ville,
L Cariilhei's, Cinihy.'
Henry Jewell., ChiVk's.
J I! Dearilorir, Suiinyside.
J T Myers, Hpringivi'itor.
i''riiiik Kuiier, New lira.

In Ills New Store.
I1'. U. t'litilleld now lniHonoof the nob-

biest lilllu driijj ostitbli.sliiiiont in the
West. In his new building on Main
street, next door to hit old etaml, ho
ma ut last got fuirly locuttMl, and by

the Addition of fine show cases, bottles
anil oilier drug al, ire fixtures has brought
his el oiii iu point of excellency, neat-
ness:, completeness anil thoroughness of
appointment, up to a degree that ranks
second lo but n very few anywhere,
fi. W. Deelli, eonti'iieior, bus done tho
carpenter work on the building, and
It is in u few words' n meritorious job.
The worliniitnsliip on the front mills
vroM, to Mr. Deetli, as u designer, nnd
ninleiiiilly improves tho bounty of tlie
imi,iiMK; The paper banging, is ns
,lno rt H,e,in, lf the doeorutive art as
l"lll lie f 101 In in Ho, oit-- unit trim Dvai.il.
ted by 11. Merger, nf I'orl lend

jIr. Cuiillel is proud nf his new estab-
lishment nnd well he might, lie. White
l!i"is. me nmy and remod-
eling Mr. Ciiuiielil's tld stand und by
tlie lii.-- of the present week it will bo

At $18.00

At $20.00

MnTs Kinrllsh cnsslmere suits
veivei nnisn

Mi- s oxira heavy wide wale
suits t

Men s fancy checked worsted
suits

Mens fnucy plaid worsted
suits

Meu s fsuiy atrlped worsted Atsuits $22.50
'

OliK LOTS rROM 8040 TO 8080

Consisting of goods from 28 to 33 comprise all
the latest novoltlcs of Eastern and imported
fine (roods. They have been purchased for cash
and lie are enabled to offer them at fully one
third less ihun any house on the Pacific Coast.

AUBURN MELTONS,
Hacks and Frocka ..110.50

Doy'a all wool suits $4.75 aud upwards Chil- -
(lreu s all wool suils 19 and upward. '

Men's overcoats, extra heavy, H. Boy's over-
coats. $3.'25. Children's-overcoats- ,

$2.50.
We otter a Hue of flue, sllkiaced overcoats at

$7.i0, $. $10. $10.50 and $12.
Men's uuderwear from 75 cents per suit andupwards.
Men s double-breaste- blue flannel

shirts, made from the best Oregon wool, tnd
wnrriiuted.at $1

Extra heavy red flannel underwear at $2 per
suit.

Negligee shirts, 50c, COc, 7ic, 80c, $1 and up-
wards,

A COMPLETE LINE OF HATS.

We guarantee these goods In every particular
and feci assured that after Inspecting our stock,
you will pronouuee It the most honest and well
selected stock lu the country. All golds marked
tn plain figures. Kvery article guaranteed.

MMMfMltW MI

OREGON CITY, JANUARY 10, IHM

l'lik'SKNT llldii'lltitms (til IOhIiOW IllSttllS

Indians f iln Pnltnnis. will ifw-rnill-

ih.illsh the gboid dnnee, surrender tbelr
arms to tin pivi'iiiiiiitit, return to tlitr
stencil's iitnl union biiim.e as iiooil it live

Indiana ran bo. On Wdr,vdsy lleneiul

Mlleiibiid too oMeiitli'd witli Hit

the leading bivstllo oltlels, capei'lull)' Sborl
Unit, and tiny I'IoiiiImM liiithlully to sub-m- il

to tin1 tvims of Miirvniler, Ylier ii
little doubt tbsit tho Imtittiis lire icrfcetly
siu-ci- in v. but tin y .miy, but Undr iroin.
w Mm 01. ly lnKi'ii lor what tlii'.v niv woitb

by tin' stbrt'wd ol.l p'lii ral l hoy re di'sllim
with. Nntliinn l Ml oi.ii by Ueneta.1

Mile" that minht tx! nn Induivineiil to
trvui'liery on tbelr prt an. I snv Inclination

thai w ay could but ivsiilt in their total
For lh t aexeiiil

ds u cordon o( liiHi!i liavc surrounded

the luotiU' i'iiinMiiiil 1'iH'li ih.v it lis drsv.ii
closer ami closer ontil no'v the call
hnti'liouHfU'tttwn MirnmUrliig or death.

The new tliat they tinw rhonen the former
will l (tiiitifyliiK lo tht' people ot this
country.

!.'! -- ..X 1

Ik cuinliaui'i with lh expressed desire
""f ninny l lt riiMlrs to Dial elleot I'mKKrvm, vi ill, coiiinu'iii inp; with till
Issue, turnl'di a (.. ,nli i..v.i f
procvei'iir.,! of the legislature, taken m

r5oii ty u si'iul ctirrsspoiidnnt at
Salem, Mailers i I'lUiiiiinK to tin' interests
of l ltti kuinas anility will lie given speelsl
attention, ami Hie renders will Im allowed

n opportunity to uriiit Iheinselvee with
the work of our rvprt'Mentalivca, Further
than thin wo now haven special correspoud-n- t

at ill national M pilot anil nil matters
of intohv.t to the eo lo of Oregon, as acted
upon l) nuiKriw, v ill bo pupllsfied. The
inarki't report for the county will hereafter
be rei titled wockh , to iwresiHind with

inrnishod ly one of the most reliable
firms in the city. These ami other tilings
ean orly be classed as a lurerunner of what
Is t follow in the w ay of improvements on
thi p.i; or, ami in the early spring, it Is the
Inloiitinis tn bring 1 iik KNTitiiri.isa up to a
degree of omnpletono that will henpeak
th appreciation we tool for the large and
inorea.-in- s patronutre we are receiving, ami
do cri'ilit to the town mi, I county.

Tun Nicaragua canal Is doing very well
indeed aei'or.liiiK to the annual reKrt of
tho Marutiu:c t'anal Company, Just Med
with tie secretary of the interior, Consid-ejalil- e

progress during the past year has
been made in the w ork of harbor construc-
tion, which rlH'ouniK'i'S one to think that
this canal will sumo day be of much more
coiiM iUcire than it is at present. T'li

coiii any have salistied Nicaragua in
iiih tlie terms of the various con-

cessions made by that state. The company
have expended thus fur $772,2ti3 In cash
and R0O Vi of the full paid capital stock,
and is bound for f l.lNi.OOO of its lirst inort-gSK-

bomb. They have also issued l'JU.UU)

aharcs of capital stock of the par value of
JU'.UHJ ill payment' for various privileges
and fraiichi.M's. The real work of dinning
Uie canal is yet to lie accomplishl.

TliK K.iTKaiaisK received this week too
late for publi, ati ni n copy of a letter from
County Juii(,--e Meldruiu, addressed to lion.
Peter ra,iiet, now in iSalem, asking that
the amount of the appropriation to l asked
from the legislature, lw raised from $.'i,0O) to

10,a0. Toe letter is abundant witli valu-
able information on hy and how the road
should he Luiit, Koii.g into detail on its
probable cost of construction, and describing
in particular the great Ivenclits it would lie
to one of the most fertile ami promising
sections of Oregon. In speaking generally
of w hat is needed in the w ay of other bridge
and Mad improvements, the letter omits
nothing which would add to its Importance.
It will appear next w eek.

The chamber of cn iiinerce o( San Kran-cis-

has received a couimuuii Rtioii from
the Steamship .Siilur's I'miiii of that city,
asking its influence in obtaining for Cali
lomia a force of naval malitia, to consist of
a battalion of four companies of 10) men
each. The chamber of commerce has ap-

pointed a committee to inquire into the
ubjei'tand formulate a bill creating sucl

force, to be introduced in the state legisla-
ture. It is a movement that receives quite
general support among prominent army
offlcuilHof the big stale, audit is expected
that ninny of them w ill cxprrsB their views
at the next regular meeting of the chamber
on the 20th.

A K ATr rt liz at i on bill is now pending
Id congress that has attracted not a llttlt
attention throughout the country. It pro
vides that an applicant for citizenship must
prove by two witnesses that he has resided
In the country five years' must be able to
read and write Knglish, and must be able
to answer sixty per cent of the questions
.asked him about the constitution of the
United rJtates, the examination to be con
ducted in the Knglish language without
the aid of an interpcrter. Comment on
such a measure is wholly uncalled for as it
would meet witli the anproval of the
people solely upon its merits.

A Bii.i. has been introduced into the III!
nois senate providing for the attendance
for at least sixteen weeks per annum of

very child between the ages of 7 and 14

years at "some public or private school,"
provided such child has not already been
Instructed for such period in the common
school branches, or has not already acquir
ed such branches, or is not in such mental
or physical condition as to render such at
tendance "inexpedient, Impracticable or
unnecessary." A penalty for violation is
fixed, and truant olllrers for the enforce-
ment of the act provided for.

Evf.rvthinii is far from being serene In
the Nebraska legislature. Governor Thayer
will not concede that his successful rival
Governor Iioyd wus fuirly elected, and is
not therefore prone to vacate the high office
Gov. Boyd, however, is as fully confident
that be is governor hh is u large ier centage
of the members of the legislature as well as
other citizens of the state. It is veryevl
dent that Iloyd is in the right, and his stub
born aggressor would only be acting in
accordance with public opinion if he
would step down and out.

It seems the predominating belief among
many lending democrat not only of Oregon
but elsewhere, that that party should he
headed in the presidential struggle of 1802 by
Gov. Hylvester Pcnnoyer. During his ca-

reer an chief executive of this grand com-
monwealth Governor Pcnnoyer has distin-
guished himself as a careful and conscien-

tious ruler of unusual ability, and his name
would ornament the head of that ticket,

Ec.iop is experiencing the severest win-

ter she lias ever had since 1813. from
throughout every country, especially Hng-lan-

come reports of the greatest hard-hl- j

brought about by cold weather,

foiiTi.tKit will probably be the rcclpicent
ofanother road before long. Hunt has
auoeeeded in floating the bonds for the
road from that point to Wallula,

Ta Yamhill Heporter is thirty years old.

linposslblo for liiiu lo extract any dollnlta
Information, Hut to tin line politician this
scene revived old memories, and fnturini
the turbulent scene lie Is not long lu extract,
lug dellntte information, which nablci bliu
o make a shrewd gusssasto th ultlmatl

result when tli caucus shall have met and

divided. This year the InUwal In the
of the bouse ami snat was

even more pronounced than uaual, candi

dates tor tht principal and minor orNcei

being most numerous. The chluf Interest

during the thro daya prior to tb opening

of the session centered In th oflht ol the

president of tlie wonts and speaker of tin
house. K'or nresldent of tlie senate but

three names were mentioned, vis; Joseph

Simon of Multoiuah, Thomas H. Tongue

of Washington, and V. A. Moor of Co,

luinbintho last named Heuator being ad-

vocated as a candldnt In opiiltlfin to his
iirvsseddiH-Umilo- thai lie would not

Ida nam to be u- - I, as h had plmlgwl

lilssuplHtrt to Hennalor Tongue, wltlrb vir

tually left the contest between Tongn and
Simon. Ai'paraiitlv noarl all the workers
on the ground war laboring In behalf of
Tonsue, but the result ino( il.t l,vi,l
yinion, with his umal adroltiiMa, hml man-
aged lo lay the wires lo Insure his own
election. The caucus of senator beld shir-in-

the forenoon showed ihiaou's atrwugtb
U k fourteen with but seven opposing
vote.

While the senators wsre busily counting
noses for presldunoy of the senate, Uie mem-

bers of the bouse were engagod lu a
contest for speaker, th candldstss

being I'aquet, of Clarkamaa; Uear. of Ma-

rion, and Story, of MuUnomah. As the
senate caucus was held first, th nomination
of Hiinoii artoctually settled riory's chaucss
ol becoming siwaker. Mr. l'aqiiet's friends
had fully Xicted Htory's strength to come
to his supHrt, but tht lirst ballot showed
that this hop was vain, as it sukkI Taqust
elsveu, tieer twenty-nlns- . Mr. l'aqiiet's
friends claim that at noon on Monday lbs
contest was virtually settled in his favor
and had it not beau for unfortunate mis
management the vote would hare been f

reversed.
On Monday afternoon the organisation of

the house was wrfecled by th election ol
the following olrlcsrs: Hxiakr, T. T. Over,
of Marion; chiel clerk, K. It. Hayes, of

Tillamook; assistant dark, Frank Davy, of
Marion; Calendar clerk, T. O. Hutehinson,
of Douglas; resiling clerk, G. 0. Holman,
of Portland; aurgtantatarms, J. M.

Stott, of Multnomah; door keeper, A. W.
Drager, of Marion; assistant door keeer.
R. M. Smith, of Polk; psg,tiuy Mcpher-
son, of Mala ii ; Carl Gray, of Portland, and
Chester Fox, of Astoria.

C. U. Uoynton, of Needy, was promi-

nent candidate for but failed
hy one vol to receive th eaucua nomina-
tion.

The senate completed its organisation
Monday afternoon, by th eloction ol tht
following ofllitirs:

President, Joseph 8imon, of Multnomah,
chief clerk, O, V. Miller, of Multnomah;
first assistant clerk, C, B. Watson, of Jack-
son; reading clerk, J, 11. Eddy, of Umatilla;
sergeant-ut-arui- M. Pomaroy, of Colum-

bia; J. 11. McCormirk, of Ma-

rion.
The president was authorized to appoint

a mailing clerk and two pages. William
Mattoon, of Clackamas, was an applicant
for lb former position, whl:U lie flll! most
acceptably the last term, but failed In the ap--

IHiinlment, J. U Ryan, ol Douglas, being
the successful applicant.

The first resolution Introduced cam from
.Senator Tongue, and related to Senator
Kastbani, who lies j his hoiu in Oregon
City, very sick:

Whervasj Hon, K. L. Eatthani, senator-elec- t
from Clackamas county, is prostrated

with serious illness to each an extent as to
render his attendance Ukjii tb aension of
the senate at prent Impossible; tbrrelore,
be it

Kesolvsd, By the staate of the state of
Oregon, that w, bis fellow ssnaUus, dennly
regret the misfortune that deprives us of hit
fellowship, his advice and aoslstanco, and
the state of Oregon of Ilia services of one of
its purest and ablest officials; that com-

mittee of three senators b apointd to
visit Senator Kasthsm and assur him that
we deeply sympathise with hiiu In his suf-

fering and misfortune and aincenly wish
for bis speedy and complete recovery.

Among th earlier resolutions Introduced
was on by H. K. Cross, authorising each
committee to employ a off rk at salary not
to exceed three dollars per day. Tb reso-

lution was tin ally referred to the judiciary
committee, where it is liksly to remain en-

tombed.
The honor of Introducing the first bill lies

with Senator Veatch, ufl.au county. This
bill provides for tlx railroad commission,
and provides for going Into Sect immedi-

ately unon receiving tht governor's signa-
ture.

The lirst appropriation bill was intro-

duced by Heuator Myers, of Linn county. It
provides for an appropriation of $3,000 to
Improve the mineral springs at Hodaville,
audit is also provided with an emergency
clause. A similar bill was killed in tlie
house two years ago.

The senate passed the usual resolution!,
calling for stamps, newspaper wrappers,
and Hill's code.

Later in the Iternoou the Judiciary com-

mittee reported a substitute for Cross's reso.
lution relative to clerks, permitting the
chairman of each committee to select a
clerk, and tiling the compensation at not
over five dollars per day.

Iu the house the introduction of bills com-

menced on Tuesday afternoon after the
usual number of resolutions bad been
passed uimjii. The notice that the order of

business permitted the introduction ot bills,
was followed by a icrfect volley of this arti
cle, till necessary to the state's salvation.

Lane county also scored the first bill in
the house, it blng representative Jeuniiig's
bill providing for precinct assessors, and
abolishing county assessors,

Mr. Paquet Introduced bill relative lo
recording wills.

Among the bills of general interest in-

troduced the lirst day wus on to provide
for a display of Oregon s resources at the
world's fair, hy levy of tax
each year for two successive years. The
amount resulting from such a levy would
equal about $114,000.

The Hull Hun water bill did not show its
head on the first day of the session, but
bobbed up serenely at the first opportunity.
It provides for issuing $$,600,000 bonds, but
unlike Its predecessor of the last session,
aid bonds are not exempt from taxation.

At a caucus of republican members of both
houses Tuesday evening, Hon. Jno, II.
Mitchell was nominated to succeed himself
as U. 8. Senator with a unanimous whoop.
This is a fitting trthuta to Mr. Mitchell's
aealous labors In behalf of the state which
he so ably represents.

In reply to dispatch sent him announc
ing the result of the caucus Senator Mitch-t- il

says:
Wishwatos. D. C. Jan. 14. lssi.

To He. T. A' Moore, Ukslrman Republican
Lesltlatlve Caucus: Yonr dlspaub reeelrtl
advising methsi at Hnt omens of the Hepiilr
lleansef the Oreimi legislature I was Bom

by aeeUiantlou as Uie eaadldate ol tht
Bepublfma party of Ortfou lor lb Uulltd

P

J nee Doil
Tlm above properties for CuMh or on

oceiiplod by Mohnih, C'aiifleld A If mi- l-

ley as a iipwm stand. They eiepeet lo
keep u HiHt-lin- n line of nil kiniis of the
stun bird pnrodlcals of the day, embrac-
ing bolb llm ciieiipor mid the better
ebiHs of literature. They will also carry
ciiniH, stationery, uie., and as they are
luilli known lo lie iiccoiiiiiiikIiiIiiik and
popular luminous men, we bespeak for
lliein iu tboir now venture the greatest
SIICCOHS.

STATU IiKlilSLATl III:.

List of Members and the Keipecllve
( niiiilles They llepresent.

The legislature convened In biennial ses- -

sioiiiitthe state capltol last Moiulay.
the lollowlni! deuiiK'Nils are marked .

SKNATOIIS,

KAMI:.

Ilhiekinan, II llepinier Morrow
I 'arson, J. I' Portland t Multnomah
t amoriin, Tbeo. Unioutowu .1 acksun
foKsivell, I.', A. hake
I'roniio, ('. U 'i'oleilo llenton
t 'ruin, llarvev '.,, Ireon Citv t'laekamas
ll iiImhi, (I. M iltakor Citv' Maker
Knkln, H. It Kiiireno City l.uno
Ivoilhain, K, I,. ureiroii City t'llil. muni
Kullerlon. J. C Kowhiii'K 'oi'nlus
Kiilton, C. V Axtnnu Clnl Mini
Hales, Peter P l.iil'aveltc IVaiubill
Hatch, K. T.. McCoy I'olk
Hilton, Chas Crown ItiMikillilliani
llirscli, Kdward. .Salem Marion
Uiimoy. J. II 'JuHorson M anon
M.n kay, Donald Portland Mull no mall
Mullock, V. K. Pendleton I'lniitilhi
Moore, V. A ... HI. Helens Coliiuibiu
M ,er. J. Scln .10 ll
N'linal, .1. W . Suinm ville I'liion
I lay lev, J. 11. Pendleton Cmiitilla
Si, uon, Jiwepli , 'Portland Multnouiiili
Sinclair, V. Icomiilln iCoos
'l onKUo. Thus. H.illillsbom Washington
Voiilcb. It. M. ( uiiiko iir v i sno
W'aito, J. K. it Portland Mult noinali
W lllkillH. liooree The Dalles W ii sci i
Weattiert ird.J K'j Albany bin n
Willi- -, P. I. Portland M iiltnomnh

liM'IIKHKSTATIVKB.

A I mli oux, Will aieiu iXlarion
linker. J. A Salem Marion
I'nrroit, W. N, llillslsiro iWanhiiiRton
ltari.es. K. W. ivtaiioiva Mallowu
Itlundell, J. K. t'linvoinllle ;)oiii;Iiis
Itotkin, O. K i'.. i oriiumi .Mult noinali
Hutler, N. I. Dallas Polk
Crook, A. II ICIIensburi: ('(his
Cioeiiiali, K. P. t'obinx' l.ane
Hiirhnm, S. A Tiiuinlin Washington
Hallii,C. S jliOUK Creek (Irani
l"'ox, John Astoriu Clatsop
Furry, Samuel Phoenix Jackson
liarllel.l, .1. ), Marslilield Coos
(illlilbre.K. II Alba I'liiBtilln
tli-- r. T. T .'Maclcav Marion
Hardy, Idlwin . illukerCity linker
Iliuteiiiii, K. M iMai'ipuuu Clackamas
Hansard, F. C. . I.i'hiiiiun I. inn
Hall, John 11 ... l'i. Portland Multnomah
Henry, J. I'. . . llrownsvillc l inn
Holmes, W. II. Salem Marion
leniiiiiirs, A. C.JlniiiK l.ane

.1, .Iin-- , ,n, ( ico, W. Diifur Waoo
Kidain, J. I Vnimvcle l inalilla
l.a.iison. II. W. Wilhimiiitt lYiimbill
hooper, W. II lOakland IDouclas
l.iltiK, l'honias IIMalheur CtyiMalheur
Miiiiuinir. S. A. .Mo Miniivi'ei Yamhill
Mi Call, .1. M !Alilaiiii Jackson
Mc.Misier, JohnM.a tiruiidc I nion
McCoy, K. O i runt Sherman
McCriiken, John Porlliind Multiiomnh
Meiiv,torlter. I'll K. Portland Multnomah
Merrill, J. W. .Central Pt Jackson
M ime, t . I' il'orvallis Itenloti
Moore, J. C itiroenvi 1c WashiiiRtnn
Montgomery, J H Portland M u n oin Ii

M.u'oy, P. V ... Portland IMultn iiniuli
Miller, II. U I runt's PassiJosepiieue
Mver, (1, W.. . Dallas I'olk
M into, John.... Salem Marion
Mulkev, W. J. (Ilex (iilliam
Pllullei, Peter, Oreiron City Clackamas
Hied, A. W (tiirdiuer Douglas
Ilichov, .1. 8.' Milton tJiuutilla
She.lif, C. J Sbeild Kta'n bum
Snider, A hukeview bako
Starr, M. T Monroe llenton
Stdlwell, W. 1). Tillamook Tilhimoiik
St'Burl, ,T. T.... Portland Multnomah
Story, tlcorue I, Portland Multno muii
Stephonsou, T. .1 Liberty Crook
Tiioiupson. J. C.s liCXhiKtnn Morrow
Thoinas, W. K. . Portlund Multn omuh
Tracy, Jainos A. l.oKiin Cbickamus
Welch, Jainos W, Astoria Clatsop
Wood, Judson . , . Vornonla t'oluiiihiii
Wilkins, Jasper Coburir l.ane
vy rigni, J. A Spuria Union

lie Your fhvn Muster.
Few peojdo appreciate how much

their impressions, their whims nnd im
pulses, und in fact till their mental en
ergy depends on the linrinonious action
of all tlie vitul organs, A poorly

dinner may make one quarrel
with a friend, A congested lever nitiv
bring imaginary gloom nnd trouble into
the sunniest ilv. A rheumatic pain
miiv keep you from business or work
and entirely chungo Borne marked out
policy A few doses of Moore's

Remedy will give tone to every
function and make you enjoy your
t'rionds and anil work.

stkaYkd.
From the place of Kugeno Woodward,

near pringwater, two cows, no cow
is n din k red with one horn broken oil',
is of medium size, and about live or six
yearn eld. The other is liglitr red with
left horn turned across her forehead.
riillit horn turned straight into the tem
ple Willi the end suwed off; is low und
heavy set and about eight years old. A
liberal reward will be paid' for informa
tion leading to their recover

Kuoknk WoonwAni)

DA VIES' GALLERY.

Tlie Leading Photographer of

Portland!

COKNEIt KIK8T aud!" AY' LOP. STREETS.

I1J.A.FREYTAU,

LIN r2 OF

GROCERIES
IN THE CITY.

Gall and Examine
MY HUCES. '

Twelth and Main Sti., Oregou City.'

Lot No. 7UO0,

Mila n (Iiiit Twisnd Snltit
lion's Cbrrk Iwood Hulls ..
Men u I'lnlil Ohevliit Hiiiiii ..
Mou's Kattoy Cheviot Sulla .At $8.50

Lot No. 7010.

Mi'n'i H;own Cliovlnt Hints
I'rnli Moilnii Hulm .

m I'llllll T'lkHlllll-I- MllttH At $10 00Men i Kiiuoy Cni.nl niero Hntn

Lot No. "020.

Men'i Itrown Mii Hulta

Mi'iTt Ciu'ck CiiHuiincri' Sultn
heiivy ...

Mi n striped Caatlmere suit a
heavy At Al ' 00

Iit No. 70SH.

Meu'a r.lni'k Worsted Krnok
Hulta

Miu a ItlHck Worsted (juk
Hum
'I tn'i-- fiiculs are wiirrHiii d

tube all wool At $1:5.00

Ixit No. 7W0.

Men's Krnwn Strtpod wnrsted
Xen Heavy lllue MelMu

Hulls
Men's lleuvy Pain easstmure

Hints
Men's Heavy Cheek casiliiuire

bulls At $13.50
Lot. No. 7ft"i0.

UfiTa Brown Cheek worsted
suits

Men's Kancy cheek eiisslnuire
suits

Men's
B'lllS-

heavy atlped eissiinere At SI 1.00

Lot No. 71X10.

Men's neat, dink rasaimem
suits

Mens silk in licit casshneru
suits

Men fancy silk plaid ciifdI- -

tnere suits
Men

inere
s

suits
heavy striped c.isni- - At $14.50

Lot. No. 7070.

Men. s Hrownehevl, it .lilts
Men s Gray Cheviot suits
Men's Plaid eas.lmi're suits..
Men's black worsted suits
Mun'a hairline striped u.uhi- -

Meu
tntre.

s X
suils
X T.in Tweed snlis . At $15.00

Lot No 7090.

Mrn'a dark srav worsted suits
Mi'li's lino blnrli worsted soil
Men's lasey cheek worsted

suits
Men's hlue dlneonal subs ..
Men s blue wiilo wnie Mills
Twelve styles fancy ciinsimere At $10.00

J. M M
Successors to Iirownsvillo

No. 140 FIRST STREET,

Bi 'rwipj ljLS wljh

AT GREEK

OYER & CO.
Woolen Mills Company,

PORTLAND, OREGON

OF

BROS. & CO.
Wo are ovorstockod with tliis line of goods and will make

the following reductions for the next 30 days. This Sale will
for CASH only :

Moil's . '. ' ',' flue, res'"bir price $4.50, reduced $3.00. Men's Light Woigh
Coats, extra Hno. velvet collar, regular price $:i ;.0, led need $2.25. Men's Heavy Weight Coata.
extra quality, velvet coll ir, regular pticc $4,00, reduced $'.'.7,'). Mens' Medium Weight Coats, extra,
quality, velvet collnr, regulnr price II1.1KI, reduced $2.23. Misses' Klectrlc Gossamers, extra An
regular prbe $1.20. reduced m'i cents. Misses' Kleetrla Gossamers, extra quality, regular price.
$2.25, reduced $1.75, Ladles' Kleetrii' Gossamers, extra fine, regular price $126, reduced $1,00.
Liulios' 11. M, Uosssmers' extra quality, resulnr price $2.50 reduced $1.75. Ladles' T. F. Gossa-
mers, extra quality, regular price $2 50, reduced $1.75.

Remember this sale is foa 30 days only and is for strictly
CASH.

lMto, IVWSI. Tho New ftcmej-y- . - - Absolutely Pure.
--A. GBEAT SUCCESS-Thousand- s

Already Cured- -

PI
W bin only ten months this tvuty remarkable medicine has found Its way

into the very heal linnilii's, Itemise It ci;iim Tiis sick. No disease too pow-er-

to resist its wiiiiderliil altiu'ks. It costs nothing to investigate. Send,
lur bunk containing lull lnlormatton.

H iEJAM'S JSU'KOKl': KIM. .. CO., t
MM M irt lion St., l' lrlliiml. Or

Kxcluslve Auents for CbieUanias County, TH08. CUAKMAN & SON,
Oregon City, Oregne


